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AEROS NIP STRESCON!
Podgurski's Home Run In 
Second Unwinds Longren
A hard swatting LonRrcn Aeros outfit readied up and picked 

off the league leading Sin-neon bunch 11-9 Friday night In the 
upset wame-oflhc week.. '

when John ro'dgurskl| tno wpok| the Wnlterla Business
blasted a homer clearing thi 
deck.

Hank Hazelwood, Jim Kay and 
Ted Lavezzcri all tallied on the 
bop. John also slammed aj 
double in the sixth to tally La- 
vezerri again.

The defeat, for Stresoon mark 
ed Its second since the start of! 
the .B league race,many weeks 
ago. Shamrock Cafe upset the 
cart five, weeks ago by. nipping 
the Strcsconit.es. For Longren, it 
was the ninth victory as against 
six -defeats.

Home KIIIIR Galore
In another tiff last week, 

Shamrock Cafe ripped past the 
'Potters Local squad 19-5 in a 
game marked by home-runs, if 
nothing else. Ralph George, Mart 
Blalr and Chuck Streisel all got 
four-baggers for the victors, and] 
 Ed Pace blasted one for the 
losers in the third, accounting 
for three of the five counters 
recorded.

Shamrock's hitters were at 
their best, with Dick Turner 

, getting, four hits, four runs for 
five tries; Ralph George and 
Streisel getting 3-3 for five 
times; and Martin Blair slam 
ming three hits, getting five 
runs for five attempts. J. Mc- 
Ilvalne chalked up a 2-2 for four 
tries.

The winners blasted forth with 
17 hits which more than ac 
counted for their high scoring 
effort. .

In the only other B game of

Men won from the neighboring 
Palos Verdes Merchants by for-

t.
B LEAGUE

'ro By Inningi 
llirril Avion . ,»30 102 

Htr.'jc-mi ......,;.(111 .102

Shapely Softhall

ills by forreit.

WHAT'S
COOKIN

olfolnt't 
n.w ptoitlc rubb.r 

'flnilli. Flrit In flol- 
n.ii, fln'l In waih- 
obllitr.Cholc.of73 
Tr.ndTonnolori.

10

Large selectiion of .... 
Birge, United, Imperial and 
mported Wallpapers.

*M our COLOR BAR P«lnll 
Mlx«l Before Your Eyetl

CAIRNS GENERAL 
PAINT STORE

926 N*. Avr»-n BtyJ.

Prione Terminal 4-4254 
or 4-1941

TOMORROW

Softlmll  

A League: National Supply vs. 
Harvey Machine, 7 p.m.; Three- 
M vs. Amroco, 8:30 p.m. Tor 
rance Park.

B League: Palos Verdes Met 
chants vs. Shamrock Cafe, 7 
p.m.; Potters Local vs. Local 
1414, 8:30 p.m., Walteria Park.

Boys League: Sportsmen vs. 
Pueblo CYO, 7 p.m.; Optim 
vs. North Torrancc Rams, 8:30 
p.m., McMastcr Park.

TUESDAY
Slow Pitch League: Walteria 

BMA vs. Sportsmen, 7 p.m.; Le- 
jion vs. Optimists, 8:30 p.'* 
McMaster Park.

Girls. League: Alien's vs. Ix 
mita- 7 p.m.; Rookies vs. Walti 

ia, 8:30 p.m., Walteria Park.
WEDNESDAY

B League: Walteria BMA vs 
Longren Aeros, 7 p.m.; Hi-Shea 
s. Strescbn, 8:30 p.m., Torranc 

Park.

Slow Pitch League: Lions vs 
Lutheran Men, 7 p.m. Rotaiyvs 
Moose, 8:30 p.m., Walteria Park

Walteria News Notes

By the way. the young fellows 
n this community might' be in 

terestcd in knowing that a 
model airplane class is being 
tieid Monday mornings from 1 
to 12. They can buy material 
at the class or by the plane 
which range in price from t> 
cents to a dollar and a ha 
Sounds like a good chance 
get started on a mighty inter 
esting hobby.

Our deepest sympathy to th
family of Henry Lorone Powel 
Ocean Ave. Mr. Powell, fathi 
of George Powell, who is th 
assistant director of Civil DC
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Three-M Nudges 3-0 
Victory from Supply

It was seven hits but nary a run for the National Supply 
oys, who were nipped 3-0 by a lesser-hitting Three-M crew 
Thursday night In a Class A League tussle at Torranco Park.

The Supply men succeeded in getting only one man as far 
s third pad, that was Art. Huntsman who singled, went down to cond on a bop by Pat Malone,*            '  ••—

Two Stay Unbeaten 
In Girls League

Walteria girls softball crew kept its unbeaten record intact 
ist week as the. Lomita Coeds fell 19-13 in a mix-up-em fray 
fhlch saw the Coeds pull.ahead,' then the winners walk away 
 ith it in the closing innings.

A gigantic opener for the victors gave them eight counters on five bingles, with Terry Ro-*     -               
'ers getting tabbed at home 
>late when she attempted to 
trctch a beautiful three-base 
it into a homer to retire the 
ide.
JoAnn Sumpter accounted for 

mils' for the Walteria
mnch, getting on twice via the 
ralk route, and'a pair-of times 
n errors.

Lomita Rnres Up
But Lon 
ther tilt

ita rarcd back in an- 
with another squad 

BOX SCORES

SLOW PITCH LEAGUE 

by inning.

'".'ids' 131 x n

Midget
cart by Inningi R H E 
purlaniiMi ......... .(12) IS 21 J3 1
. Christians ...... 1 30  4 8 9
Hurley and Button; Smith and Cook, 
ir iBolind and -Smith. 3BH  Robb,

Umpires: Moon and Richards. Sc<

•t by Inning* R H E
C. of C. ....202 187 12 12

Waltcrta MYF ..112 HO  9 S
Clifford and dales; NI.Hlilmoto

he Lomita Park lassies   and 
made mincemeat cut of theTor- 
ance Rebels, ,11-2. The fielding 
jf the Lomitans was too mucl 
or the few bingles that thi 
ocais could muster. Their twc 
 uns came In the first, while 

iners got warmed up in 
he opener with 3 runs, and

on their biggest effoi 
0 the third.
Scoring for the Torrance team 
tern Donna Hester and Pat 
iarrison.
Turning on a terrific opening 

nning, the Pueblo girls virtual- 
y squashed the Alien's gals, 29- 

a session at Lomita Park 
Thursday evening.

Tally In First

Thirteen runs tallied off five 
ilts in the initial stanza gaye 
hem the game, and pitcher Ra 

chel Alvarez was able to keep 
he loser*' runs down to one  

a home run in the first by Lois 
Boylcs. The other run of thi 
game for Alien's was by   Dei 
McCoiium, who got to base 01

base-on balls.
Clara Rios socked a triple anc 

ot on base four times on walks 
to account for five runs.

The Harvey girls, also ui 
beaten In league play, rocki 
the Rookies 20-5 Thursday cv 
ning, with Daisy Sampson lead 
ng.the storing pack with foil] 

counters. Pitcher , Betty Bynum 
?avc up six runs to the losers 
but sharp fielding kept the scor 
ing low.

The girls n'ay each, Tuesdsj 
night at Walteiia Park and ev 
ry Thursday night under thi 

Lomita Park lights. ,'. -
.GIRLS LEAGUE 

•y Innlngi R I

Summer picnic of the Texas 
State Society has been announc 
d for Aug. 2, at Bixby Park, 

Long Beach.

fense for Torrance, died sudden 
ly on Sunday, July 13. Besid. 
the George Powell family he is 
survived by his widow, Hattie

The Girl Scouts Mothers Clul
of No. 398 are joining in on thi 
project of sending some of thi 
troop to Camp Fourth of July 
on Catalina Island for a sui 
mer camping trip.

Duhy, Srtilonk.
and .Mclvln. SM

21111   MonMnno. 3BH   
niin, Camiiu. IIR noyloii. 

ITS: Rnaeon and Croskcy. H,

ECONOMY So little
cost by bos! Enjoy Greyhound service

everywhere in air-conditioned Super-Coaches.

CONVENIENCE No waiting 
when you go Greyhound! Frequent 
service 10 all points in the West, 
all .18 states, Canada.

THRU-EXPRESS BUSES
on main lumh-seniili, east- 
wi-5i louu",. No loial slops,

T&dil&Ji
By TEO CDNNINO1IAM, Lomita 232-.I

cooled to third on a passed 
all and stayed there till the] 
nning was over.

Thr.ce hits for Three-M counts 
d for a pair of runs in the 
econd inning, with John Beg-
'riy and Dale Armstrong get-
ng credit for the scores. Then 

n the last stanza, John Vardo 
 alked, was driven to second 
y Beggerly, stole .third and 
ame home when Dale Arm- 
trong was chucked out on his
ly to 'first. 
The victors had only three

orlng opportunities during the
ay> and they made the most 

f two of them. Dick Hull was
ft on third 'and Sam Sunseri

11 the way to third before thr
nits in a row spoiled any hop<
or a fourth counter.

Norm Skelton and Bill Detiezi 
were the point ;getters for Stres

on'. " .   '
:American Rock Wool, Amroco,
ipped the National Supply out 

fit 4-3 in a hotly contested at-
'air Friday night. Amroco trail 
ed 2-0 going into the top of the 

enth when Joe White and 
Bill Perez zipped home to even 
the tally. - . 

Next inning, Don Thomas
lade it to first on'a bobble and 

Bud Richardson clouted a 
double, and soon, made it 4-3 
for his crew. A homer by Harry

at second In the second Theodosis in the bottom of th'
when Ray Aranta filed 

ut to Earl Clayton.
Play Exhibition Mix

National Electric, leaders of 4-3.

eighth for National Supply
all that they could 'muster, and
Amroco came through winners,

ie A pack, took on the 
m nine, at the head of the 
lass in B play, just for the 
un of it Thursday night In an

hibltion. clash which afford- 
d Torrance spectators some real 
oftball.

Hal Neims was pitching in 
op form for the visitors as he

re 17 batters the ole' i 
firee at home plate, is

>tv 
ed fiv

 alks and gave up but one hit,
•> foe pitcher Steve Skowronskl, 
i the third. The Elect
 on 4-2. '
Skowronskl did fairly wellhim-
elf,,issuing but a single walk,
hucked seven strikeouts, but let
em hit. 10 times. NE's DonFul-
on   was showered with glory
ftcr the fray for his 2-run, 2-
it (both doubles) effort.

Fourth Frame Counts
The fourth inning, while the
E lads trailed 2-0. packed the

killing punch as Ernie Floyd,
Nelms and Fulton all tallied af

r each earning his way to
e sack.
Bill Dletlin singled, the fourth 

to bat and following the

Open Daily ft a.m. to » p.m.

1327 El Prado, Torrance

National Electric won over the 
Threc-M boys via the forfeit 

)ute.
Exhibition games will contl- 

ue to be played in all places 
where Lovclady Hardware orlg- 
nally was slated to appear on 

trie field. Lovelady threw In the 
sock last week after forfeiting 
several games in 'a row. Five 
remain in the scramble for th 
Torrance Herald trophy award 
ed annually to the City Cham 
pion of the A League.

National Supply . 000 000 0 0 7 0 
. 020 001 x 3 3 0

TuUlc. 3nil Clnytnn

Nnttnnnl Eloclric

National El.'c

?an and Smith. Scon

lion Game Only . 
linnf R H _ 
rlo 000 301 0 4 10 1 
....101 000 0 2

id SrhntliU: Sk< -. . . , j . ronskl and Parrlsli. 211H  Schmidt ho later scored, and gotpu | lon (2>, Skowronskl.

ftwi&ha
By MAUY WEBB

FRontier 5-3051

it bat

Sprtiklne of Imbles, It reminds
ic, Mrs. Hue iliiiirgo) Witz of

Hubcr at. was hostess at a love- 
y baby shower recently honor- 
IIR Mrs. Hetty (I'lllfurd) C.ray- 
(-111. With n pink and blue color 

scheme, gifts were deposited 
ii-oiind l)oui|iietsof flowers on the

dining room table. Those present- 
ng gifts to the honorce for the 
laby-to-be were Mrs. Barbara
Lyons, Janis Huffman and J. 

Robinson, all of Torrancc, 
. L. J. Le wi ns of Harbor

City, and Mrs. f. C. Crryhehl 
f Ocean Park. After gumes at 
,hii-h Hetty and Mrs. Knhinsim 
/on the first prices and Janie

Huffman both booby prizes, re-

freshments of sponge cake, ice 
re-am and coffee wore served, 
'nable to attend hut. sending 
ifts, were Mrs. Doris Rldenoui 
ml Mrs. Alberta (livsham.

Circle No. 7 had UN rfRiilai 
lonthly meeting in the, form 

of a breakfast lit Torrance Park 
last Tuesday with the president 
Camilla Helphand, presiding 
Honored nuest for I ho occasion 

the new pastor, Rev. John 
I,. Taylor. Their guests includi 
Mesdames Mervln Schwab, Wil 
Ham Speck, C. P. Olson ant' 
(ilm-ia Baldwin. Their next meet 
Ing will be a potluck at tin 
same place.

Up hill and down dale: Mary fl:
Ellen Connell, 233 Callc de Ma 
drid, left last week for an ex- 
ended vacation . . . she Is drlv- 
ng to Coachella with her 12- 
pear-old son to pick up her 
mother . . . thence up the coas 
to visit her aunt . . _. husband 
Richard and older son Charles 

ill attend to the chores for 
the three weeks she will be 
gone. Mr. and Mrs. Abel Stone, 
454 Callc de Aragon, and daugh 
ters Susan and Maiy Frances, 
have returned from a vacation 
trip to the east . . . they visited 
relatives in New York, a sister 
in Washington, D.C. and a bro 
ther in Richmond, Virginia . 
parked their car back In their 
Aragon driveway on June 30.

Mrs. Bertha Candler and son 
Glen of Dubuque, lo 
visiting their daughter, and son- 
in-law, Marge and Jim Grec 
142 Via Alamcda . . . the! 
pla,ns call for a month of Rlviei 
unshlne before their return to 

the. mid-west. Nan Reed, 138 Via 
Alamcda, wife of Navy Chief 
Warrant Officer John Reed, ha: 
sen 111 with tonsillitis for tin 
ist two 'weeks . . . husbam 
ihn Is currently , overseas 
loard the cruiser, USS Bremel 
n . ... . the tonsil trouble hai 
lursed through her entire fani 
f, having hit her older boy

DANIELS CAFE 
1625 C.brillo Ph. Tor. Ii6»

TORRANCE BOWL
105JI C'

Open Howling every night 
In Ihtt \\rck. Uncut H| 
nil-lit. l.iulli'N inudit i

« 
Call (or Uescrvtttlons M

TOR 14* *1TOR. 718
Lugilti No

it and then through her sei 
ond 'son to her.

Pvt. Jerry Barlow, son of Mi
and Mrs. D. S. Barlow, 3S6 Via 
Colusa, discovered a mock com 

xercise In Korea can bi 
different at times. Jcrr;

nd his buddies in E Company 
17t-h Infantry Regiment,. starti 
out on a night training prob 
lem near the front lines recently 
D u rl n g the exercises, thro
iurpriscd Chinese infiltrators 

walked right into a mock am 
bush set up by Jerry and his 
friends. Using football tactii
ind bayonets, they subdued and
raptured the armed Chinese 
Jerry lias been In the Army r 
months. He arrived In Korea 
last December and has ser

ifleman since. He has been 
awarded the combat infantry 
man badge and the Korean serv 

ribbon with one campaign 
star.

Born to the AilHtln Sandei
ion's, 433 Callc Mayor, July 8 
at Torrance Memorial Hospital 
was an 8-lb'., 8-oz. girl whoi 

icy have named Janlce Louise 
This is their third .child 
first daughter, she being pro
ceded by sons Glim, 5, and Dean 
3. Mother Elaine and new bab
James are both in gbod health.

FOR

Good Clean Used Cars
KICK VOl'H 1.0CAI. 1 OKI) IIKAI.KU

s< in i:r/
14*4) CABBIM.O AVK

»i:< KII AM
I'll. TOBHANCE SO»Z

JULY 21 - 22 . 23   LIMIT RIGHTS RESERVED

. Reg. $1.59

VACUUM BOTTLES
Pint size 
Fits any Adult 
Size Lunch Kit

SALE

REG. lOc HVTONE

Envelopes
REG. $1.29

Johnny Mops
RCG. $1.50 SABLE

Lipstick Brush
1000 "SHEETS

Scott Tissue
150 SHEET

Paper Towels
REG, 49c HOUSEHOLD

Rubber Gloves

'-r
98
89
W
1629*

Reg. $1.95 Value

Deck Chairs
SAVE $
§2.00

ALL METAL Re 8.$l.l9-^-PIECE

Cannister Set
10 QT. HEAVy

Galvanized Pails
46-OZ. CAN A 4

Grapefruit Juice 21
'/2 SAL. ARDEN

Ice Cream
HJLL GAL FRENCH 200 A A(

Cleaning Fluid gjj
LARGESIZE WHITE KING

Soap Powder

R«K. 25o 
HOLLOW STEM

BEER 
GOBLETS


